
Martin Vaii JBurcn,
. OF NCW YOUK.

Richard M. Johnson,

i 1 OF KENTUCKY.

has fallen to the humble lot of theaT lo have presented to the A

ynerican People, a third edition of the Bio-

graphies of the two above named highly
distinguished patriotic citizens, whose co-

nstant deVotiou lo the best interests of our
.Government ha led to their designation
ns a testimony of the estimation in which

Iheirservices are regarded by the Pfople
Whom they have served, ns candidates lor
the two first offices within the gift of a

m, uxrrt, and mjcrisuing nation.
This token of respect gives to the world

' additional raoor that faithful service shall
not go unrewarded.

.The object of this appeal to the republi-
can portion of our fellow citizens, is to ob-

tain their co operation, in the circulation of
an edition of 100.000 copies of the joint
Uiojtraphyof MARTIN VAN BUKEN L
JUCIIARD M. JOHNSON, enlarged, re-

vised and corrected, so as to be valuable to
verv lover of his country, and alike hon-wrab- le

to the distinguished citizens whom

tvi TOI peopik, intend still further to
honor, by iheir elevation to the offices of
President aud Vice Piesideut of the United
States, in the elei tiou of 1S36. Thus we

"
ahall perpetuate the principles of Jefferson,

'whicb have been so signally revivd, no-

bly acted upon, and triumphantly car-

ried out by Andrew Jackson, who, spur-

ning til flattery, knew nothing but the
Vkotlz, the wuol. Pjeoplk, and their

legardless ol their fortunes,
whether rich or poor; thus renderiug his

- ve a kid rinown as durable as the svek- -

LASTIKQ HILLS."
The arrangement cf the volume will be

i follows: V: "

J st. Portrait of Andrtto Jackson.
To whom the volume will be inscribed,

with ao. address by the Publisher.
2d. Portrait of SI- - I'an Buren.,

j.. To be followed by hi Biography, enlir
, ed, including several valuable documents,

Illustrative of his public character, and e- -
hibiting the magical powers ef his gigantic
mind, which has ever been devoted to sus-

tain the rights of his country, and the glory
and prosperity of his fellow ci'izeas.

;
, 3d. Portrait of R. M. Johnson.

V.To be followed by his Biography, enlar
fed, including various Speeches, Svsdit
JMail r.EPORTa,and ether documents; illus-imii-

of his long1 continued public life,
which has ever been devoted to the goodiFur i,err you caii allay it with none of the
&f liia "country; including an authentic ac-- T wont.
vount of the fall of the renowned Indian
warrior, Teccmsem, on the ever memra-H- i

5th of October, 1813 with an eiigra- -

ved view of the battle field.
' The work will be complete inoneroU

' n.ae, cf about 400 pages. I he pi ice to be
Axed at the moderate sum of Oae Dollar,
neatly bound with cloth backs; or ralf and

' gilt, with the additional expense of bind-
ing. The work, which is now in a state of

. preparation, shall be such as to give entire
. satisfaction; as it is in the binds of gentle-

men who. have for nearly forty yfs, been
personally and intimately acquainted with
the private and public life of the above na-
med distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon-- "

Thomas 11. Benton, of Missouri, bearing
testimony to the Ijigh character of Martin
Van Buren; and the eloquent speech of the
Hon. James 8arb6ur, of Virginia, in the U.
b. Senate, portraying the chivalry of Col.
Johnson on the field and in the councils of
the nation, will be appended to the work..

' As there is among our republican citi-
zens; an estensive population of German
'oiiin, the work will appear simultaneous
ly iq both the English and the German lan
guages. It will, therefore, be necessary
for subscribers who wish to have the work
in the Germi:, the came oh the

- subscription book.
It will, In ordert give prompt and ex-

tensive circulation to-th- work; be indi.
pensable for all subscribers to pay at tht
timt of subscribing all mo'f v to e a, a

: froper time forwarded with the lis's of
to the putlisliing comuee

which will' be duly made known by V no.
. tice in the Washington Globe.
. O Democratic editors disposed to en-
courage the woik, will confer a favbf,
which will be gratefully acknowledged ly
the Subscriber, in giving publicity to the
above and receiving subscriptions at their
respective offices, to whom a reasonable
per centage will be allowed,
wTb People's obedient servant, -

Washington City, June 1, 1835.

... Brandy tea
M JME Subscribers wish to purchase 50

uorreis - UKArDV for which the
highest cash price wrl be given.

. D. IlICIIAIWS t,' CO.
: Nov. 12, 1833. . -

1,000 gallons N. E.
1

FOR SALC, al 40 cents per single gallon.
r,d 33 cents per gallon by the barrel, by

ti. KNIGHT & CO
Oct. 22d, 1833.

HISTORY OP THE
Kchuhee Association.

V1J55T PUBLISH CD, and for sale at theoffice of the Tarboro' Pres, "A concise History of the Kehukee Baptist Asso-ciation, from its Original rise to the tresent tme--b- y Elder Joseph Biggs-un- der

' Wl corom'ee.a (consistinrElder. Joshuaof Lawrence, .m,.rt, and Luke VarJ. aud brethrtn Tho

Price Si rft;,atlo,:

si
Thomas J. Barrow y Co.

II A VE RE MOVtD TO ; '
No. 006 Pearl Street, New York.

: '
,... r

'pilK late calamitous fire having destroy-
ed cur wliole Stock of .

Gtaks ami Earthenware
We have taken the above spacious Ware-
house and offer for sale a most splendid
Hssortnient in the line, selected by one of
the firm in England, for that purpose,
comprising many tiew styles of Goods, not
up expressly for our "rade. The attention
o purchasers is respectfully solicited.

T. J. IJAIiROW & CO.
306 Pearl Sired.

New Yoik, Jan. 6, 18oG. 7

Land for Sale.
AVING more rand lhan I can culti
rate, I offor for sale uiy

Mill 'Imitation,
In the county of Edgecombe,

Adjoining the lands of Reuben Taylor-He- nry

Adams and others containiug

Mont 200 Acres,
On which is a goo l Mill, Apple and Peach
Diehard, and uvny other advantages.

i&EaSO,
ANOTHKU SMALL TRACT, of very

valuable Laud,
In the county of Nash,

Lying on the north side of Swift Creek, ad-

joining the lands of Jacob lug, John Mil-

liard anil others.
Apply to the Subscriber, at his resi-

dence in the countv of Nash.

IVILLIAM BELLAMY.
Onk Forest, January, 1S36 4

JXotice.
0 YES! O ye! you are requested lo call,
And examine the Groceries I've purchased

this FU;
My assortment, I assure you, is entirely

,,. - complete,
My Store likewise is nearly replete
With all those go..d things which will hun- -

. ger destroy,
And make an epicure leap far joy.
Then fear nothiug, friends, and beef good

cheer,
Scotch herrin? and crackers are "call'd

severe," ,
1 have apples, oranges, butter and cheese,
Such things I am sure will your hunger

appease. ..

My.diiukables too yoti may be sure,
Are unadulterated "Teal simou Pure,"
Then call on uie all ye tliat are athirst.

1 have several baskets of the best cham- -

P'gne.
Whca from drinking such liquor refrain?
Beside 1 've brandy, rum, whiskey ami gin,
And bottles and jugs lo put the 'Mruck" in.
Tobacco I have too, I think h.df a ton,
Manufactur'd iu Richmond, call'd Brown's
r-y- No. 1;",
Best Spanish ; cigars," Lorillard's Scotch

- snuff, . -

And packs of those papers with which you
play bluff.

My Candies rely on ir are of the best kind,
That 1 could in the metropolis find;
For instance, my peppermint, rock and
; .

: lemon, .

Are sweet enough to make a saint of a de- -

uion; ...
Also jujube paste this I am told,
Is an excellent remedy in case of a cold.
All of these things, and a great many mre,
May be bought at my Confeclmnary Store.

JOSEPH B. BKADDY.
Tarboro,Oct. 14, 1835, 42

Jfluclrfc John,
WILL. STAND this

spring and season at
Wm G. Bullufk' at
Col. David Daniel's,
KorkV Mount nml nl

Nahvile, Na'sh countv. He will stand hi
the following very low prices, to wit: SIX
IJULLAKS the single leap, TWELVE
Dollars the season, and TJFEXTY Dollars
t injure a mare. t. be in foal with 23
cents to the Groom in every instance. The
insurance money to be paid as soon as the
mare is ascertained to be in foal A trans- -

ler nt property lodeifs the insurance. A
r and liberal deduction will be made, if

"y resoonsih e Derson will mU .,n .
club otxve mares. The season is now
commence aud will tenuiuate by 1st Ju- -

Miulile John,
Was gof by old lKrro0 he by od S;rArclue.. Ilarrodsdam l(J DiomPJ

his grandam by old Bella,r,9 enndlZl
by the imported Sir Harry. piimrJ?r 2
JOHN'S dam by old Collector, hU g,,!dam
by :the old imported Citizen, his g.

by the imported Union, his g. g. gra
dam by the imported Buckskin. It i.s Un
necessary to trace him further, an the
above is sufficient to give him a pedigree
not surpassed by any horse in I he country.
His pedigree has heretofore been incor
rectly though inadvertently rep: esented in
his former adverli-tenients- .

, : Joshua K. Bulluck. '
IVm. G. Bulluck. -

March 13, 1836. 11 -

Conctoc Jack,
WILL TNII. the" ensuing seaso,, atWiny Stable in Pitt county, one mile

from Greenvillend will be let td jnaresat Three Dollars the single leap, Fife Dol-
lars the seasoned Eignt Dolars ,o
a mare to in fnalHui, 25 cents to theGroom in every insfance. A transfer ofproper y forfe.t, the insurance. The sea-son w.JI commence the 1st day of Marchnext, and will end the 1st of Juv. All

Conetoe Jaeh is six years old this spring--of large , size and good form, and hasproved himselt to be a sure foal geiter
Mack M. Slalon.

Feb. 2 lib, 1636. : 8

To the Mulcted.
GRAY'S invaluable Ointment

'for the cure of white swellings,
sctofnla and other tumourr.

, sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
wounds, sbrains. bruises, swell

ings and inflammations, Sic. lie.
Beck'witlt'd pills. I.
Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per

feet cure for ague and fever.
The above valuable medicines may be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. IP. Colten, Agent for Tarborough.

. is3 ... . : .. :

. COMP1115HENSIVE

Commentary on the hihle.
T'HE Subscriber having been requested

to act as Agent for this highly inter
estins work, informs the public that the
first vohiine can be .seen at his office,
where subscriptions will be received.
The first volume is a specimeu of the exe
cutionofthe work, editorial and mechan
ical. It is to contain all that is valuable
in the writings of those great lights in the

i...:.t. at f jiiitsuuii vuuicn, . iieury, ocoir, uou- -

dridge, Gill, Adam Clark, Patrick, Pool,
Lowth, buider, and others; the whole de-

signed to a digest and combination of the
advantages of the best Bible commentaries.
On the whole, it is believed all will admit
that the work is what it has been pronounc-
ed to be a credit to the country; and the
publishers and editors pledge themselves
and their characters (and they can do no
more J that every effort shall be put forth
to make it, both in the literary and me
chanical parts, lastingly useful, and wor
thy a liberal support. But to sustain them
in so expensive an eaterprize. the low
price fixed for the work requires that it
should have an extensive sale, and no pub
lisher would fell warranted in prosecuting
the work without a large subscription list;
and, however unpopular such a course may
be in regaid lo ordinary works, no hesila.
lion is felt in resorting to it in this case, so
manifestly necessary and proper. They
appeal in confidence to the religious public,
and to all, who wish to see it circulate, for
their names and patronage. '

There is a Baptist edition, differing In no
respect from the general edition except on
the ordinance of Baptism,' in reference to
which the Rev. Joseph A. Wame, Kditor
of the Baptist edition, makes the following
remark, viz: All that was promised in the
Baptist edition, as such, was that whatever
was found in the work as published for
Pa?dobaptits generally, which did not cor
respond with the views of Baptists, should
be removed, and the maturest views of
their own. best writers substituted. It is
confidently believed that uo point con-
nected with what is peculiar to the Btp-lis- t

denomination, has been 'eft unguarded;
and when it is considered that on no
points but. those do Baptists differ from
Henry, Scott, Doddridge, Sic- - there can
be scarcely a doubt but that the denomi-
nation in general wilt feel that they have
now a Commentary, in the reading of
which they are sure to find what will fan
the flama of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without that diminution
of iheir enjoyment with- - which they were
accustomed lo meet iu reading the authors,
arising out of Iheir different views of a
chtistian ordinance.

Terms.' The work will be comprised
in five volumes, averaging not less than
800 pages per volume, royal 8 vo hand-
somely printed on fine paper, and well
bound in sheep, and lettered with double
titles, at 3 dollars per volume. There
will be, several engravings, frontispieces,
vignette titles, and several neatly engraved
maps, with other illustrative wood futs,
&.c. Copies bound in extra gilt, spring
oacxs, plain calf, 3,75.

GEO. HOWARD.
March 13th, 1835- -

BliUCE'S
New York . Type Foundry.
rrTIE Subscribers respectfully inform

the Printers that they recently
completed a variety of New founts of Let-
ter, in' the style of the latest European spe
cimens, well calculated for oruamental
printing, or tasteful display, and making
their assortment of PRINTING TYPES
unrivalled in beauty, extent, and variety.
A book of Specimens may be obtained at
the Foundry, No. 13, Chamber street, nrChatham street, or- - at Mo. 18, City Hall
Place. It contains specimens from Twelve
Line Pica to Pearl, comprising
t45 founts Roman Caps, with lower case

25 naiic . uo do
5 iitle Koman do do
6 Tille Italic do do

-- 5 Shaded Rom. do do
17 Antiqqe . do Wo
12 Black do do
5 Open Black do do -

Script Caps do do
GermanTextdo do
Open Text do do "

25 Rom. Caps, with figures.
U 2 line Italic Capitals. .

10 Shaded Caps, various kinds.'
6 Open ' do ' do
7 Itaiian Caps, and Figures.

Besides Ornamental Letters, Backslope
Muvic. Lottery-- Figures, Piece Fractions
Superiors. Astronomical ami ntht-- r

"Jiace Rules, Brass Rules, Ornamental

r..i. . and roore ,ha" 1000 ki,,d of
" """Ornaments for school books,newspaper.,d 8cieu(ific works. ,

r : ,
Casesfchases, TxTufe'w th

Presses, P8ntr eCbU,et0rdd?r Printing
;fj

furnish at the manufacturer's prices'- -

.Geo. Bruce Cd.C
March 25, 1835 - - - r

Jnst Published; "

. And for sale at ihis Office,

Trying to gnaw out of the - ''

! CATHOLIC TRAPS ;
' I3r Joshua Lawrence.
Price 10 cents smgle,' or $1 per dozen.

September," 1 335. - r

Constahlcs' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFJTCE. '

1) RAPE R AND TA 1LO R

INFORMS his friends and the public ge-- &

nerally, that he has just returned from

the North, with a handiome supply of -

Consisting of the following Articles, viz

Superfine black and blue CLOTHS,
2d quality do. do.' 3d do. do. do.
4th do. do, do. ; , .

Superfine llussel brown do. Dahlia
do. Uoyal brown do. London do.

Superfine Rifle Green do. -- Princess
do. myrtle do. .

"

Superfine dark and light drab do.
Mulberry, claret, and slate mixM do.
Peterbham & Camlet for over coats.

Likewise, a handsome variety of- -

. CASSIMEHES:
Black and blue Casiimere,
Buff and white do. royal ribbed do.
Royal broad do. royal corded do.
British and Yankee Railway do.
Melbourne do. Electoral check do,
Diagnal do. Buckskin do.

He has also a choice selection of Satlinetts,
comprising:

Superfine drab Sattinett do. black,
" mixed and buckskin do.
Mixed of inferior quality do.

Beautiful Vestings, of every . color, and
nearly all of the best quality:

Plain black and blue Velvets,
Check, plaid, and flowered do.
Woolen do. plain and figured do.
White Marsailes, figured Cashmere

, and Valencia, &c.

ALSO, iu addition to the above, a hand-
some Supply of

Stocks, Collars, ruffle and plain Bo-

soms, Cravats, pocket Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Hose,
Elastic and leather Straps, with a
general assortment of the

BEST TRIMMINGS :

THAT COULD BE PROCURED.

Thankful for past favors he hopes for a
continnauce of public patronage.

! tEPWANTKD, a young lad that can
j come well recommended, as an Apprentice.

larboro , Nov. O,

UKCKWITirS
JlnlUdyspeplic Pills.

'pHI3 most valuable medicine for the cure
of Dyspepsia, and the prevention of Lils

. ous fevers, colic, Sic. &c ii kept constantly

. on hand aud for sale by
j j. iv. corTEN.

larboro', 21 Sept. J835.

, Fresh Arrival.
JiUST RECEIVED, an additional sup

ply of Butter, Oranges, Lemons, Ap- -
. plea, Candies assorted, Raising by the box
or retail, fee. tec. ...

Joseph B. Braddy.
Dec. 10, 1835. .

VERY BEST .

Cotton Yarn and Ttvine
TOR SALE.

HTHlE Subscribers feel grateful for - fhe
JL liberal patronage which they received..l luie ' , iiu uope oj asstauiiy and

punctually in business to merit a continu-
ance of past favors. i '

They now have and expect to keep con-
stantly on band, the

Very best Cotton Yarns,
From Nos. 2 to 18 inclusive. Also various- -

. sizes of the best

I Col ton Seine Twine.
Its durability and strength has been fairlv
..-.-- J I . 1. C.I , . . .'- -ihikuuu ui ouusciiners iee no hesita
lon in pronouncing it inferior to none, i

not superior to any in market. Both the'
above articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as articles
of, the same qualitv can be procured else--
wneie. ins usual cnarge tor conveyance
win oe mau .

Tenntof Sale for all quantities of Yarn
oyer one thousand pounds, four months ere
dit will be allowedfor any quantity under
one tnousana pounds three months, the
purchaser giving note (without interest) at
the time the Yarn is delivered, payable at
mraoove siaren times.

ne proprietors ol fisheries will do well
to apply to the biib?cnbers for Twine forthe fulure, as a very liberal credit will be
given. -

BATTLE 4-- BROTHERS.
, talis Tar River, Jan 10,1836. ':

' PROPOSALS, :
Fvr publish ing 6yzsu6scriptio n.

" The Debates ,

IN THE
Convention of N. Carolina,
Mich assembled al Raleigh,

uune , isa5, lo amend the
constitution.

1N consequence of the numerous appli-i- A

cations on the subject, the Subscribershave determined, if sufficient encourage-me- ntbe given; to publish in a neat volumeuu an convenient dispatch :

wf Debates in ""Convention,
po?ZLm in ty For th;

whether a e..fK:-.- ..

justify thJjlT'f, obtHln,d ,

are issued. " " 6' V,cse i roosais
The volume, wIiicwS," 0

from '800 ta 400 pages. wL ba.b,y mak
a handsome type, on ps' "''I'
be furnished to SubscnbrsT bZt1

n delivery. K. ; , rj 1 " W
- JUS. GALES SON.

Raleigh, Aug. 1st, 1835. . - s
"

Subscriptions In fh
book received at this O ffice ' ;

w

dtbttoit 5insf i

rHE Subscrib-- r, who for several years
past has been. ,:g!,gea inl

The GhvMaking business,
'

In Kinsto'n, has established himself v

IN GREENVILLE,

Where he carries on the above business in

all its various branche. All those who

wih to supplv themselves with Gins or the

best quality," are respectfully solicited to

apply to the Subscriber personally or by

letter. All orders for Gins will, be prompt-I- v

executed.- - From the subscriber's long

experience In his busiiiess, and from ihe

approbation which bis work has hitherto
met with, he hesitates no! to promise entire
satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him their nati ooa-- e. Gins out of order
will be expeditiuu-l- y repaired. .

. The Subscriber takes the liberty of call
ing the attention ol those who wish to pro.
cure new Gins. r lo have old Gius repair-
ed, to the expediency otapplying to him in

lime. When all wait as u usually me case,
until the work is wanted, it causes such a

nreisnrft of hiisinesft. that manv are obliged
of" necessity to submit to longer delay
than they wish.

In connexion with this establishment, car
rie on the

Lock& Gunsmith business
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, and Gudgeons, of a composition in-

vented by Daniel Peck, of Raleigh Grist
Mill Spindles, with Steel Collars, (turned.)
These articles equal io any manufactured
in the United States. -

All letters and orders must be directed
to the Subscriber at Greenville

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN
July 12, 1835. :, : -

Cotton Grins
'PHE Subsciiber has established himself

: in the houes formerly occupied by the
late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, near the river,
and a short distance below Mr. Benjamin
M." Jackson' store, where he carries on

The ??iaking andrepairing
Cotton Gins

Alt those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are repect-full- y

solicited to apply to ihe Subsciiber
personally, or by letter. - All or-ler- for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Blaeksmithing, of every description, ex-

ecuted in the best style.
ID Two second 'hand Cotton Gins for

sale low for cash.
SAMUEL D PROCTER.

. Tarhoro',30 h Sept. 1833. . . .

CoJJicld Iing,
"

MERCHANT TAILOR,
EG3 leave t inform his numerous
customer and the public geneiallv,

that he has just returned from New York,
where he purchased -

Splendid Assortment of
FALL AND WINTER -

... In hi line of business, viz, --

Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Superfine brown and green do. ,

Superfine claret and mixed do., .

Superfine, black, ribbed, .and . drab
Cassimeres striped and mixed do.

Petersham and goats hair Camlet, "

Plain black and figured Velvets, .
"

Woolen Velvets and fig'd Toilinetts,
Plain black and ' "fig'd Valencia, : ;
Black Silk and satin Vestings,
Plain black and fancy Stocks,
Bosoms and Collars, '

;

MenV black buck and hoskin Gloves,
Elastic and nett Suspenders, &c.

All these Goods will be sold low for cash,
or On a short irreritt In mmrtnil .

Gentlemen's clothine made and trimmed
iu the mosi fashionable, style. All orders
from a distance will be thankfully received
and punctually attended to.: Call at C
King's, three doors above the Planter's Ho-
tel, immediately opposite the.Brick store,

Tarboro', Oct. 14, 183a.

$50 Reward.
RAN A WAY from the

Subscriber,-Oi- l the nieht !

O' of 20lti September last,
my negro man named

20 or 21,eaMof feetage,-- 6 high, black
v..K..., a a pirng-rounienance-

,

tncliued lo be knock-knee- his feet some-
what turned out, particularly bis left foot,his clothing not recollected. He was for'
meny the property of Asahel Farmer, his
mother brothers and sisters belon'in- - tosaid. Farinerhis father is in the same
neighborhood workine- - about . i.i ..v.
smithy nearly 83 a free man. It is hK.he is lurkin? ilmm ; ihT.o:.i,i..i . -

r -- - Mi.iguyuiiiUVU U It; armer, also in Nash count v . Th
7i 1,1 De Pa,a to y person
that will apprehend said negro, and deliverhim to me or secure him in any jail so that
I get him again.' I fore warn inv . '

from harboring said negro, or carrying him00, under the strict penalty of the IwAny information respecting him will be"
tnankfully received bv th Sni,..,;!,..
0ak GroTe Edgecombe county... ... a,.

tVILLIAM BARNES.
24th Aug.1833. . 35

yHihed and for Sale at this. OJRce

IN Kl rTrC: S'SCOORSfchi
the Kehukee Association-a- nd, A Basket ofy he Rev. Joshua Lawrence
aiso, a ueview-o- f Clark'a defence and Ui.
ncaiion to the Kehukee Association, writ.ien by a.lay member of the Associatio- n-"i viLuircntes in me.Life of ,
Th Biggs, wrote by hiiaself.-- .

.. .

M.r borough, Aug. ,9, i - " "

n
JL ttng iuaily executed.

v? THIS OFFICE.

yj d rectu iisha, nor tniW
' ' '

immediate and permanent rci(ef
( aT'"t

ceived and f6r sate ly ' JUit tc

llth Nov. 1835.

Silk CuUinist
''HK Executive

ford County Silk 8cieV l.tmenced a mon!dy lub'icaii, .

Cultoris. and Fa, vl
object of the pu!iI,i .!

i,,

seminate a thorough ki.ole,t,,e of t!tivaiiou of the Mullwii-r- 'tu:
varieties Ihe renrnig 0f "tiik y .

; . ."" ana theme of .silk, in the muse n.!nr..i . r'- -

The imnortanre.il- - iUu.r.,"owledge winpear from the fact that tb
ltnrt loVAt.rl t. t

of iiikftmililp if nnl ,.lr!..lo n, .1 . . .
,.

any other cr..p which van
It is also a fact, that tv,,y J$mer can iaiSe several hu.l(lrP,i 7.,
worth of bilk without i.iti fetit.e 'fw
ordinary agr'C.ilt.iral oirHtilItJ5e
order, to avail himself of ih. 7 ,

1,1

obtain compeleu.y and faith". wii"h,h
soil aud climate ,rhave given I j, .

possess himself of iuformation "i,
Mn,.!

ject-- for without it his a!tPm.l(,
fruitless. It is, therefore,, h, 14

Cominittec to diffre thU iuforCii
exte.,;velv ,,ft4a;i.i- - ......

efei rate, inv nuoiication .;n
fntaiiucunnui'ie manual nn r..i... r

... ' : .'ymn
afU fn. O...I : 5. "...v., ...w.., Cipr,,u.eius, s
farmers to rawe Silk and ,,repjl '?"
market, without further knowledge
sislance. It will aU contain irerest""
matter on agricultural s..bcis" Culiurist

. . " '"""a- -Ait .vintiii.p u. r
r.. . 6" Qtiartu

5i:i i 1 v.v en:s a tear. K Sill.eppintinn will..... !.. ..u:....i .irncu uiiirse rr.;j :.
Advance, and for not less than a v r

'

Subscriber received v P. r', ,

Secretary, Hartford, Coini.,io lu,m aU
Commun'uations may be address,,
if pot paid, will be attended to.

'

Hartford, April, 18:

State of North Caroling
EDGECOMI5K COUNTr.

Court ofPleas and Quarltr Stssknt
" FEBRUARY TERM, 133(5.

Willie Brownripe, to il,e .
use of A. Tyson, Orizksl

V' - i'tnehmtti-
Levi Amaso'?,

Levied on one Tiact of Land, co tainir.t
about 1200 acres more or le,s, adjoinin
the lands of Stephen Uomlard, Pninj
Uames. and oihersfWme rly the pro 'erty of Eliha VVoodard, dee d.

T appearing to the SHti?factiot of the
. Court, that Levi Ainason the defciida.it

is not an inhabitant ,f State, i.r so

conceals hiiiitieli that the or.linar procrt
of . law cannot be served on him: It is

therefore ordered, that publicaton be

made for sit weeks in the Tarborongti
Press, that unless the said defendant ap.
pear at the next Court of Fleas and Q.iar.
ter Sessions, to Le held for the county fcf

Edgecombe, at the Court House in Tatbo.
rough, on the fourth Monday in ixt.
then and there to replevy and plead to i-

ssue, final judgment will be taken agaiost

him and the properly levied on lie coiulnn-ne-

subject to the plaintiff's recovery.
Witness, Michael Hearn, Clerk of cur

said Court, at Torbornugh, the fourth Mo-

nday of February, A. D. 183G.

. MIC IIL. IIEdRN, C. C.

Price adv $3 50. 13

PROPOSALS,
For publishing in the town of Tarhmutfi,

' N. C. astmi-mouihl- y paptr, vitilUd

The Primitive llupli
EDITED BY MARK BENNETT,

Printed aud Pullhhtd by Geo. Houail

TH1S Pb'''" principally intended

I to oetenu theoldsiimoi uuweii osinaw
from the man aipetsii-n- cast upon them

by deluded persons jro:eS;ii g their own

faith, because they cannut conscientio'O

ly engage in the various nionev-uiaki.- ij

schemes of the djy, osiensii ly Jed lo

promote' Christianity, but Vnlentl Hid-

ing to destroy the gieat aud fundammftl

principles upon which it is bai, by mi-n-

a ain of grxlliness. We ih" ha7e

it jtikt i.rt Iu iiii.tfrttftofl. lillll we UTt fl't

inimical to'Masonrv, Temperance, tredi--..... .... i . ..ifil.iriouuon oi ine uioie, or inc iira- -

Gopel but we do condemn the min?!iif

of professors au.l ol n

in societies, and the mdiMS a"crft

f"T? lnaUe,' " eWjr "
Rfdipvinir that TheoIoaicAl Schools, Bi

ble, Missionary, Tract, and Sunday Scboo

Union Societies, are the iame in principle

uincriptural savor more of "'uae
than of "good will towards men," we sre

opposed to them. ,

Some of Ihe children of God, surroun(ia

with,
(.

and interspered amoiigjl, the adv-

ocates of Missionary and other scieiies, are

denied the happiness of conversiuj

those of the same judgmetiK Others, whi--

grieved with beholding coirupttons of t.e

Gospel, are not able to sjieak for the-

mselves. . Tins is desigued, under God. fr
their relief. We shall ain not niucli to

llease lhefancy, as to inform the judgment

more lo auortt tnarer ior soim
ing comfort, than lo give a momeolary

glow, to the feelings, tt'e consider that

ihe cause of tru'h and of Christian solace,

is our cause. Deeply impressed wiihin

belief that the blessing even of truth iuet

is of the Head of the Church, are

selves upon Him, aud send our little pap"

abroad, praying the Lord to carry

some jov to those who are in tnbu'a-ion-

and a little rest to those uho are troubled.

. - TERM?.
'

The Primitive Baptist i puWished m

soper-rova- l octavo form of ! P8.Se'

the second and fourth Saturday! iaew
month at One Dollar per year. PJa"'
on receipt ofthe first number. SnWP"

will .ent to one Post Office or nPighhor

hood Air Five Dollars. ..
Communications m')t be post fja

directed i the Publisher.
ns holding StfocnfUo ;V

tcilt please tend t.'iemor the namts
to Geo. Howard, Tarborouih, A -


